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Power
The power shortage in the

Northwest is equally as acute as
is the housing shortage.

Not only somebody but prac-
tically everybody guessed wrong.
It was believed thatdollowing the
shutdown of war industries there
would be a big surplus of power

fryting for use. Such is not the
ac .

A group of power people, both
private and public, representing
every power operation in the
Northwest, met in Tacoma a
short time ago to discuss the prob-
lem. Their conclusions are inter-
esting as. well as alarming.

As a result of detailed studies
the group found that there is need
for generating capacity of 318,000
kilowatts over and above the 745,-
000 kilowatts of units now on or-
der to meet the immediate de-
mand. The group further esti-l
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mated that there will be. a need
for 1,565,000 kilowatts by Novem-
ber l, 1953.

The need is immediate and
urgent. There is no way to meet
the demand. The nearest thing to
it is for an immediate start on
every feasible project that will
furnish power in large and small
amounts. _ - ‘_ _

There is only one thing the in-
dividual can do who recognizes
this need. That is to write his
congressman and senator urging
immediate action. The federal
government is the only organiza-
tion that can finance and con-
struct the necessary power de-
velopment. Private companies as
well as government agencies are
agreed on this point. Write your

‘representative at once. .
As a commentary on the above}

question it is pleasant to note that
private and public agencies, long
at variance, have sat together and
cometo sound conclusions.

This does not mean that they
have absolved their differences.
They have agreed on fundamental
questions. An emergency must be
met. They are doing it in the
best American traditions.

IW
Dear Editor:

What do you think of a junior
college in the tri-city area?
Couldn't a junior college be pro-
videdoin this area for students

zwho wish a higher education? I
'believe that enough students from
this area would appreciate higher
education and take advantage of it

_if it were available. A college of
this kind would make it possible
for the students who are planning
a college education to obtain one
,near home. There are also a large
'number of students who would go
'to college for two years near home

TEN YEARS AGO
?nch 11. 1931

Contract was let this week for
an additional test well in the Ben-

ton county gas ?elds.
“Kennewick is Gypped Again

on North Bank Road” is headline
on story of action on road in legis-
lature. Prosser delegation suc-
ceeded in tacking amandment on
bill to route highway from Pater-
son to Prosser.

Mrs. Klitten reveals informa-
tion that the Kennewick Canning
company has received an order
for $75,000 worth of asparagus.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
March 10. 192')

In a field of 30 dogs, Jake's J im,
a pointer hunting dog owned by
Bert Loyd of Kennewick, was
awarded championship honors for
dogs under one year in a meet at
Yakima Sunday.

Plans were completed here this
week for the establishment of free
mail delivery in the city. Two
carrier routs will be established.

Seniors leading the honor roll
for the ?rst six weeks of the
second semester were Bonnie
Brown, Ivel Ten-il, Buster Paden,
Elso Brogunier, Helen Mace, Hazel
Lodge and Lawrence Scott.

30 YEARS AGO
March. 19"

County Agriculturist Lampson
received word from the U. S. De-
partment of Labor that a repre-
sentative would be sent to Kenne-
wick to assist growers in securing
laborers to handle the Kennewick-
Richland 'crop.

Mrs. E. Shanafelt was pleasant-
ly surprised by members of the
Eastern Star, who came to her
home with refreshments, which
they served before bidding her
goodby on the eve of her depar-
ture for an extended visit with
relatives in Pendleton, lowa and
Nebraska.

B. J. Pinckney an automatic
electric carbonator to supply
“pgp” for his fountain drinks.

The gasoline motor car orper-
ating between Kennewick and
Yakima was taken of! the run by
the 0. W. R. and N. and replaced
by a steam train. The change
was made because of the increase
in the volume of express and mail.

FOURTH CIRCLE
W.S.C.S. will meet in the Meth-

odist Church parlor on Wednes-
day, March 19, for a pot luck din-
ner at 1 p. m. The 4th circle will
be in charge.

Gully and Lamon, formerly car—-
penters for DuPont have con-
iracted the work of enlarging the
Atomic Coffee Shop. The project
will include the erection of six-
teen small homes The first of the
cottages is near completion ac-
cording to prOprietors Dan and
Helen Siemens.

. .

Del Clark is enjoying a few
day’s vacation at home from his
job at Coulee Dam. He Will re-
turn to work Tuesday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Nelson on February
25 at the Pasco hospital. They
live on the Fryer place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rathbone and
baby daughter are spending a few
weeks in Richland to assist their
mother, Mrs. Art Rathbone with
the work while Art Rathbone is
recuperating from an operation
undergone at the Richland hos-
pital on Feb. 18.

Margaret Hupy returned Sun-
day morning from a week’s busi-
ness trip to Chehalis where she
has purchased a m home. She
also visited brie?y with a sister,
Mrs. M. L. Drum in _Vanoouyer
and other relatives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Campbell
of Shelton were visitors With their
cousins, Ella Cruther, Mrs. Clark
and Roy Savage for two days last
week. Mr. Campbell is a leading
dairyman of Mason County. He
and Mrs. Campbell were enjoying
a belated honeymoon trip. They

11?“ Friday morning for their
ome.

L Mrs. John Hultberg and son.
George and father 'l'. M. Edwards
drove to Prosser Sunday for a
visit with Mrs. Eldred Pyke and
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Edwards.

Elwood Hollingsworth of Rich-
land recently received delivery of
a new automobile and drove to
Coure d'Alene, Idaho over the
week-end to help his son Melvin
prepare to move to his new home
on the Crutcher's subdivision. He
returned Sunday night. The
younger Hollingsworth family
are expected to move here late
this week.

Pat Saunders who is home on
furlough from the Marine Corps.
stationed at Camp Miramar, CaL.
is visiting here with friends.

Carl Erickson, one of the first
construction workers to arrive in
this vicinity for work on the
Hanford Project is making his
permanent home at the Atomic
Homesites after leaving the
transient quarters in Richland.

The Agate Club, Sunday en-
joyed a special field trip with a
long hike and picnic lunch on
Saddle Mountain. They reported
ifinding .

many rare and interest-
‘ing specimens of petrified wood.

iTvtreednty-two members partici-
Pa -

~

Mrs. Elavan Siemens left Thurs-
day to join her husband, T/5
Danny Siemens at Fort Bliss, El
Paso, Texas.

Mrs. Clyde McElray visited her
mother Mrs. Lassiter at the La-
Gaqndejosnital. lest “res!-

Mrs. Mertie Hall and Mrs. Alice
Canavan drove to Walla Walla
and Hermiston over the week-end
on a tour of inspection of proper-
ties near McNary Dam project.
They report prbspects bright there
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coverts that don’t show the 8011 Extra heavy v. bite denim, san-
and wear like iron Sanforized. fox'izcd. -

259 3.98 .
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Logger heal with arch support.
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'
' wn. oo qua 1y - a Sizes, i.-

All sues in black or bro
forized.

- 12.50 2.98

because of convenience and lower
expense. This would mean a
great increase in the percentage of
better workers for this commun-
ity and part of the state." I believe
this would improve the type of
people drawn to settle in this part
of the country which is noted for
its healthy climate and produc-
tiveness. We all know there is
a great need for higher education
for all if we wish to keep our
\leadership in the world today we

‘must take care of our world of

It<nn<>lr.rcmr througn higher educg-

‘tk’mal facilities today.

1 Stanley ? '2 '2?
Student of K. H. S.
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RIVER ROAD
and have arranged to invest in!
business near there.

Mrs. Bettie Milan visited with
Mrs. Crutcher and the HupyJam—-
?y for two days last week re-
uming to Walla Walla Saturday
Mr. and Mrs Bergman, formerly

of Portland have purchased and.
occupied the Chas. Miller resi-
dence recently enlarged and re-
modeled. Mr. Miller has built a
new cabin for his own home.
"'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulson
have lately Opened a produce
stand adjoining the Sherry’s gro-
cery. . .

IN TOKYO
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AT ROCK BOTTOM, “GET AGQUAINTED”

' PRICES
Top Quality, . .

'

GARE-I HOSE
50 feet with c0up1ing5.................55.95
25 feet withc0up1ing5..................53.89

HAND CULTNATOBS
_?ard wood handles with all attachments $7.98

True. Temper
‘- ‘

LAWN BAKES
$1.35

.

. -11'1'11.1.0 CAB'I'S"
take heavy carrying out of honie
gardening and farm chores. . . . . . . . . . . $4.79

HAND TOOLS
HAND SAWS - '\ '

51.95 and up
g

“Q
NAIL HAMMERS . f

'*

a

51.35 and up s€é?§
BRACES f \ 3Q in);

52.70 and up 3“: F?~fs\§§; 1

' —. Shop With Us
a
/

. Evenings and Sundays for Kemtone, Kitchen-
ware, Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes, etc.

PRUDHOMME HARDWARE
480 Avenue C, East

Next to Hale’s Midway Grocery

Private Joseph J.. Champagne
of Kennewick, is serving with the
famous First Cavalry Division in.
the present occupation of the
Japanese capital.

Overseas since January 7. 1947.
Champagne is serving with “A"
Troop, 12th Cavalry Regiment as
a Squad Leader.

Champagne, a former student
of Riverview High School. en-
tered the army on October 5. 1946
and received basic training at
Fort Bragg, North Carolina. After
being discharged he plans to tin-

{sh High School' and go to col-
ege.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Champagne. reside at Route one.
Kennewick. ‘

WC!

Methodist Church
Minister. John B. Conn

Sunday Services:
Church school 9:45 to 10:50.
Morning service. 11. with organ,

choir and vital messages.
Youth Fellowship Groups: Jr.

High 5:80; Senior 6:30.
Evening service and discussion
hour for adults and youth. 7:30.
A friendly church and people.

Extending u Cordial Invitation

to Worship with the

CHURCH of CHRIST

10:80 A. )1. Each Sunday

1 an. East. V. Kilo ?ora

of Kennewick Volley Grunge

Thursdaz M. I

For

Immedial
D l'e IVE!y '. .

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERA'I‘ORS

Reach-In Boxes
one new (20 cubic foot) Box
one used (32 cubic foot) Box

I I -Pnced for Quick Sale
A Dream Come True . . .

AlllSlEYPANEL“!!!
A Built in Radio for Every Home

m. Plush wan wm of Any um ‘

American . . .

KITCHEN CABINET Sllls
in both Single and Double Sink Modd

Bull! in Drawer: and Cum-rd;
'

mob-u Quality?onw and Construction win
was». Enamel mm.

PLA'l'l' mum: &SM
324 AVENUE C

PHONE 3731 '

Ewgaszg? COFFEE -
'

3 mg: :‘oo‘gmm mus. run. saw. roman: ‘
l

{

§i§2:m “38:13:35“ pond .......&
lcanpink salmon. ‘ .

mamas? SWEET PICKLES Julius i
it??gn?ghm-om, lZounceMCreqm butter and ?our. 351 d

magi: v3: 135: 1955;211:115 - I.
mgmpa? gym: SALMON - Seasule Put

$335931, “1%”$33%
Sni’a'i?mmfve?a'?iri‘ls‘ 11:33:: . .

'
Grapelmlllin

. .Tomalo Soup Dwell Beets “m" ‘
cmnms vacuum 47 oz. ‘7

mppvvm ' ‘MEAT um 2m-
I -

. ..Try Our , ,
Tour” ‘

xenon
.
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Freshnressed Muze'“ 1
Boasting lens and I" f

"

M _
'3‘” 3mm ‘-

'

_ om” . Imm ‘2002. “Zeal!
Bee! Tenderloin: '

. ' GREEN!”Harrell: A Grade Bacon. Hams min“ 22002 ~ call "

Swiss Sleaks
'

Mock ' CORN ‘
'

Cheken Legs
Taste Well. Whole u“ ,
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